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Pendleton Post of the American Le-

gion has started making preparations
for taking care of the needs of

men In the teritory contigu-
ous to Pendleton when it conies time

.wr'wH Vs'f(ir lofpntjfTm Invalids

Mlvln O, Winutock, who has l.ceii
H hiiHlncsa visitor lu J'entlletoti loft
this morning on a short liualncus trip
to Pilot Rock

who Iiiih Ij'm-- viMltinff there for the
j pt few weeks. . Later Mr. and Mm.
Wliili'.oml) will tnke a trip cast.

,f. jr. flwlnn will leave tonlfc'ht for
Seaside where lie will Join members of

;l.ls family on their vacation.

$1.50 !

: ";the
'"Set 'j

esofiwiY
OFFICES Ai OFFICERS

to make applications for loans or the
Another Big
Special for
This Week

i , NO COOKING
The '"Food - Drink!' for Atl Aea.
QuiCk Lunch eHome.OTcepafl4
Fountains. AAforHOftUCKS.,
rerAroid Imitations iSultiitaUi

. Norris Jones, 8011 of the ; 1 Owen
V, Joni'H of UnHi?r, w,iH In the city
)nnl evmilDtr tnt'oute from Lu t'.Ciimle
!o rorlliiml whcfe In: will visit for
several f(i ytt. Mr. .Jones l. u Mudi-n-

f the iiiedlcul d"purt incut the
University of Oregon.

bonus under the nfcw stale law recent-
ly approved by the people at the spe-

cial election.
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Legion held last week,
P. I. Idlemah was selected as the
post's representative to take care of

Charles .1. Schumann, wlio tins
in the city on business In connection
wlib the new mausoleum which Ih tf

erected here by the J'ortlund
JUU--

the work of furnishing Information to GIRL ASSERTS RIGHT

'. il,SS MIXIXfi ISOVVKS

J v iv r ... ii.:--
' '

Kvery housewife will appreclato the value of a
set ni these glass mixing" bowls. There are five
sorted sizes, conveniently nested they are so easily

cleaned.

r j Mdimolnuin Company, relumed to
The Id'lio S!:ite 'Jl'e ltiMUt'ii.nee Co., I'ortlMid today.

with hi'adqiuiru-i'- at I'.oiw, has n j

men when they make application for

MarrliiKa License fiinmert.
''tin (.'lipid ciime out of hlH hitting

pin e today when the first miirrinKe
license granted since July 21 wan

at the office of It. T. Brown,
eoiinty clerk, to Milton Herbert
Smith, a boilef maker, and Kdythe
1'owrll, a tlerk, both of Umatilla.

either the loan or the cash bonus.
diiarter of a mill on dull.-.r- loaned in The American National Dank has

turned over offices room and has
granted Idleman leave of absence
from his duties with the bank long

this tuniUy on farm property. The
tniHliii'KM of Inspecting IhiH properly
brlnns Mr, Mitt, aciit of the company,
(o I'eiicllt-tuii- II" will icni.'iiii about a
week on his tour of Jimpm lion.

While they were 111 Pendleton, Mr.
and Airs. Frank Warren of linise were

P'cd by John Malley. nnd he played
IiohIchr to the fiern Slate visitors by
showing th(an points of Interest in the
city. They left last, night. They are
touring- - OreKon and California.

IVtcison Hound Over enough to permit him to take care of
all this work which It is expected Cj Inc. vI. Tom I elerson, arrested Sunday by

th" sheriff's force back In the moun-- j
la ins, charged with the theft of good
.from tht home of Mrs. I. B. 'Br.ker of

will require at least two weeks.
The bank will perform the same

.HEUKIMED; N.'T.', A'n'C.

Pollack, of New Ilaven, Conn., for the
present, at least Is a disappointed
wooer. Paula Misloski, of Jordanville,

Hervice through its branch hanks at
W. D. WLI'coiMb of the

firm of Whitfield VVhllcomh, wbn
Juts been, ill thi' ity thu m-i- t wW.--
(lays on liio-tii- ,. rut urned to his home

Helix and Pilot Rock. At Helix. Pred
liOWTMi IN KXI'I.OKIOX

SOUAXTOV, I'u., AUS. 2 (I. N. H.)
. Two men were roiisinl to (tenth i.i Moes will assist men, and at

Pilot Rock C. W. Paulus will haveIn I'ortlHtiil lal Mr. Whit- - un einbmlon In Hi ..,.,. ii....i ..r ih The I arges Dlamon' JDealeri in EAnUrb lwe"n

Meaeham, wan bound over to await
(he action of the grand Jury yeRterday
cfiernoon in the court of Judue I. M.

Hid bond was fixed at
J.." which he has not raised, and so
jiiiSii:.- lice in Jail.

charge of the work in an advisory catomb oxpetls lo no to Culifoililu Ijturcl mine. Several other emplnvcs
Where ho will join Mis. Vhltcutnli esen ped a similur fate. pacity. It Is expected that between

was the object of Mike s affections.
jSome years ago, when Paula' parents
j lived In th Connecticut city, the siiit-o- r

took a fancy to the then ixteen- -

year-ol- d girl. This he made known to
the girl's parents, who without Paula's

ILiinit.;n.1w nvreerl ( tt flltlire titlie.

six and a do7.en houses will "he built In
each place as soon as loans can be
made. This construction work is ex- -,ir(l Man Taken.

A man giving his name as John Dall
Vwns captured by forces of the snerur to have decided effect in de- -peeled a tmjt ljk( (fhou)(, hecnme their mn.in.

cwasinB the present hourfng shortage MMintim Mike saved his earn- -
that exists in each place. '

g boll(;i,t a nou(lp a,ranged the de- -
Present indications are hat it will (nf weddlBKi tvn u the flow. i

be luiposstwe tor.me appncnuons io Recently the suitor " f
be made btfore the latter part of Au-

gust or the first of September. ten years Paula's senior, came to
to claim the hand of. the

young lady. She resented the family

I'P.taaFJU'ttlSONKR.

KAHOKA. Mo.. Aug. 2. For the
Trench maps which were printed for

small boy. The gurwa),supoBea in

!v J.ecr, TlMt KM, W sed-

ition is not serious. .

Before packing flowers for. Ion
Journey let them stand 1 wtr for a
few hours.

first time In a year the Jail here hasplana and (vent to the sheriff for pro-

tection. Mike's demands upon themilitary use on strong canvas are now j

an inmate. Newton nuny occupies a
being used to make Inner Soles for
tenniB shoes.

early this morning Out In the open
country about mile south of Pilot
Hock after reports had Ueen received
that l e was acting In a peculiar man-

ner r.. his inarch throiiKh the county.
He avoided most of the houses, but in
one instance, he compeljed a rancher
ik hand over a naiutty of flour at the
I n nt of a ttun. He carried a
rifle, and when captured, was lying
clo-- c to a ,lo fire, his rifle within
easy reach of his hand. The rifle was
taken .ml und then IfciU was awak-
ened He was taken' lo the state hos-pil.i- !

th;s morning.

hulth (III Niileu.
'll.ie' suil Ijavo been, filed In clr-e-

court in wh eh promissory notes

lonely cell, charged with assault fol-

lowing the shooting of Burl Kay, a
sheriff were met with advice to wait
until "all" were ready for the. cere-

mony, ,

Ulsz Red Crown Casolim
w p m

MINDED WIFE SLAYER

, TOYS fOR ARCTIC K!DS

Picking ted (J f)
in balmy lj I

i mm
cool m wiffltiii

jeie th" basis of contention. The
iioi'i J'ackintf :. ha sued Thorn-i- s

i'. ('hiiiart to recover Judgment for
;i:;7.2.i, alleged to be due on a not.

'(.rsn-- W. Hayes repreKenls the plam-jiiff.y-

note of $250 would be collect-
ed uy tin Jia ilk of Freewaler in a suit

'PH. ituled against J. T. Tobin and

.BUXTON, Ark., A.ttg. 2, 71. N. f)
Aubrey Nhimv, farmer, wife slteyer,

probably will spend the remainder of
his life In the slate hospital for ner-

vous diseases instead of paying the
denih penalty for the .murder of his

tense Piirhelgh, rtlrte year bid; and' her
two little friends, Mary and Koxana
Neil, all of Iwrchester, climbed i ' - i'iWMiiriimfcMfiajie'' jiuisiiiihii- iii ai--'

washboard the liowdoifn, MacMillan'i
lArctic sh.'p, when.it pulled, into the

wife, whose decapitated body
found In the woods near hero.

harbor and gave Mr. MacMillan a box-

ful of dobs and toys which 'had been

en ia, iloon. l'eterson and Illshop are
the ph intiffs attorneys. J. B. Perry,
aotint; f'ir the A. and ,C. Adjustment
Co hi s sued I. W. Perry for a Jmlii-.ee- nt

of (.120.04 on accounts. There
jre H'l'eo causes of action.

"Yes, I. killed her," Nance is said to
have told visitors to his cell in the Sa-

line county jail, "and as soon as I can
gel wiitri PH Join her at the pearly
gates. She Is waiting for me. I kiss-

ed her goodby before I cut her to

made by members of the Girls' Friend-
ly Society of All Saints' church, Dor
chesler. Mass.. of which the Rev. Si

mop Plant is rector. Mm
coih fin.t nrnmwi) I'd meet her

T Nance volunteered for service dor- The dolls Hortense gave lo Mr. Mae- -

ing tiie world war. He was discharged Millon are but a few of hundreds that;

because of epilepsy. Officers declare have been contributed from all over

ha i mentally unbalanced. the country. -

Ii

G'RLEOITOROFTELEPHONEMAGAZINE

A. C. MoTnlyre of Helix, Oifl S. Mc- -

SECURES LOCAL COLOR BI UNDERGOING

'

ONEYEAROPERATlNGASWITCHBflARD

XiinsM of Htrmiston and James H.
f:tnrris of Pendleton have been desig-
nated by the county court to act as the
cot. nt y budget committee under pro-- v

simis of the law adopted by the re-

cent legislature.
The law, which applies to all taxing

bodies including city councils, county
eou'ts. tchool boards, etc. authorize.!
the naming of bodies to go over esti-miit-

of funds needed to carry on the
work of the vnrio-i- s departments of
government and to recommend tax lev- -

By HAZEIj BLAIR.
(Written for the International

as an openatoc' for severnf moh'ths.
News 'pending the pbnclng of theM she' worr-

ied on an Oklahoma paper for several

in the world
depends on its
source ofpower
The refining of Red Crown gasoline is
based on a thorough," scientific study and
knowledge of the fuel requirements of the
automobile engine.

Keep a record of your trip mileage, alss
note the power and flexibility of your en-

gine with Red Crown gasoline, and you
will be convinced that Red Crown, "the
gasoline ofquality,"is the gasoline for you.

Look for Standard Oil Service Stations
and for the Red Crown sign at garages,

- service stations, and other dealers. There
v you will be able to get good service with
, Red Crown gasoline.

- i . STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California) -

Service. )

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. I. Three weeks. .

months actual experience as a tele-

phone operator following her gradua Oprnit'ivc Improves When She Quits'.

Then, as she tells the story, "I wastion from the Journalistic department

i ies In the case or the county the
j county court, as before, will have the
t final flecision in the matter of taxs-- i

on. the budget council acting ir i
,nt-..l- intHsnrv piinneitv.

of the Missouri State University, in or- -

On i hot tlay, what really touches the
spot so well as a cool stimulating glass
of iced tea?

And it's doubly delicious when you
make it with Folger's Golden Gate
Black Tea because 71 years of experi-
ence has developed that fine tea flavor
to the point of perfection.

AndneverforgctthatFolgcr'sGold.
cn Gate Tea is good the year 'round.
Black or green it is a most delightful
beverage in Summer or Winter.

Compare Folgct's Golden Gate with
Oilier teas. Just toil yourgrocer you want it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
FrtKiixt Seville Kansas DallasS.m - - City -

Shizmka, Jiipan

sent for, to work on the swiihboard in
St. Louis. 1 went with fear and trem-
bling and reported to the schools, only

VIder to obtain needful information for
her new Job as associate editor of theAn important provision of the law,

however, is that all proposed tax levies Southwestern Telephone News, is the to be turned down. However, imu
unique record made by Miss Mary Sue (matter was fixed up and I started on

Patton of St. Louis. She has held her the most strenuous work I have fvernui.'t be acted on by the council be-fr-

the county court has the author-
ity to tj'f. present position for more than a year j attempted. Covering the widest story

und attributes her success in it to the. in the world could not compare with it
, i.i ,k. .,ir.H "helln srtrl" land I cenerallv ended the day In a

at the switchboard of the Olive street Jgale of tears.. Only my determination

.to.- i..

IlAlMXG KISCK 1TEUI).Y
CHICAGO. Aug. 2. (I. N. S.)- - The

northern part of the United Stntes,
from the Atlantic to Nebraska Is re-

ceiving great benefit from rains which
have fallen almost without interrup

exchange. St Lou.s. In short, she sept me mere, r many i arnvBu a.
knows. Just what sort of material the the plate where I was a real operator
girls want to see In the monthly mag-lan- d 1 certainly had more respect by

azine and just how to obtain from i that time for the girls who had ans-the- m

what thev do know. j wered my "hello" over the telephone.

Tho position Miss Patton holds was The girls came to know me Just s one

made for her In the nature of an ex- -, of themselves and I liked them. It all
JU,imi.t hv the comnanv offcials. fot- - islands me in good stead now. In re- - rift!!!'tion since yesterday afternoon, the

weather bureau reported. Late crops
will be revived and started on a renew lowing their attempt to get one oi tneir turn i '
ed growth. girls who could write. They were.tairy stones ot a son mat. puis "

afraid the average college girl would fanciful shape some of the things they

ii mm iurfc
where it Lr- -
ft jfe--v

ii N S H- - '

. . w (,. ior( nn the nos Hon. do eacn day. l nave enuea wen iv, FAMOUS TICXOIl

HOW TO MAKE TEA
SsvtTcBoil It

Varm in eanhenwurc tet
pot. Use one teispoontul
of Ted for each cup. Puur
in fresh boiling water. AU
low it lo Sleep uve minutes
and then serve at once, m
not used immediately,. pour
the Ten into another pot.

UOl RCl KUV I If.". ........ -

hence the giving of such an experience give them imagination In their dally
to Miss Patton. . - tasks and ambition.

(Continued from page-1.- )

Miss Patton was graduated from "Tfere is no way mat neips to noio Qfie Gasoline ofQualifycollege with a bachelor of arts degree a position n finer as mucn us tiy ir.- -

in 1920. and went to Canada to do ing witn tnose w uie ranas unt. n
newspaper work. Jjiter she returned gives you unoersianomg irat is aiu- -

and took the Journalistic degree. She able. My friends tell me the system is

was then told of the need in St. Louis j nelter since i- (jir.i operanon aim oe- -

for such a position if she would work came an eonnr mayne so.

FOLGER'S
. NSMt! joldet) Gate Products

X. ii" -- 1 ' ---i '- - COFPFB.TBA
rXTRACTS.SPKT.S

AND UAK1NU lOWIl:R Mental butterflying at 2 a. m.
A great indoor sport for
" '' thoughtless people

'

X

X

I'ay ('ash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lce Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 8S0

v hen a small blood vesse.1 in his throat
burst while he was singing in "E'lisie
d' A more" In the Brooklyn Academy
of Music. Recovered from this mis-h:i-

Caruso was stricken with pleu-

risy.
I mrlng his indisposition, Caruso was

the object of devoted attention by his
wife, formerly Miss ENirothy Benja-

min, of New York, whom he married
in mix. one child was born to them.
Caruso had a. sor by a former wife, a
ciimer named Ada clnchettl, with
whom he had been associated in opera
at Treviso and Hiilogna.

Caruso's repertoire in America In-- .

lii.led the following: ( Italian
"Ai(b(." "Higolelto," "Ui Hohenie,"
"L'Africaiue," l.ivorita," "La
Ki.iniinnhuhi". "11, Travluta", "Ies
Hnnueiiots", "Fedora", "Adrienne

"Cnvallicra Buslicnna",
"I'ngliiioci ", "L'Amore del tro Re",
"I'n lUllo In Maschern", "Lodoletta",
"Malta", "L'Plisir d'Amore", "Manon
Tjcscaut". "Mndama Hutterfuly", "La
Kamlulla del West", "Lucia di

"La Gloconda". "II Trova-tnrt.-

"lJun tiiovanni", "Gcrmania",
"Iris", "Lucrcstla Borgia", "Tosca",
"La Forha del Desttno". (French)
"Iah Pechours de Perles", "Armide",

"Jullen", ''I rrophete",
."Carmen", "Samson el Delila", ami
"Monon."

1 he famous singer was the guest of

honor nt a silver Jubilee celebration,
on thu 25lh anniversary of his operatic
debut, in November 1919 nt the Me-
tropolitan at which prominent New
Yorkers. Including the Mayor and
other officials, spoke of his great ar-

tistic achievements.. He received an
Illuminated parchment from 8S fami

Tomatoes

The Coal With No Regrets

Yon find Pleasure in its eleanliness and
urinous heat giving properties.

; You hum it with Gratitude for its en-Mii- all

amount of asli.

. You take Pride in reconunemling its ex-

clusive use to your friend-;- . w '

AmCt

let Nature restore your
coffee-irritat- ed nerves,
and bring you sound, re-

freshing sleep.
. i ... i i.i " ; '

' Pootura is wholesome
end acts in a normal way.
It' JdsSesse" the advan-
tages of a hot drink, with-

out .the Ulcnectl of tea
or coffee. " -, , ,

. Drink Postum for
week cr two. S?e what
a difference it will make
Li yotil

"There's a Reason."
... .. .,-

. Posiura cornel m two
forms: instant Potuin(ia tirw)
nude Inntantly in the cup bj
the addition of boslirr tir.
Po3tu.n Cereal (in paiclngsof
lurgr bulK, (or thor who pre-
fer to make to dnnk while m

oieal Is being prepared), ti utile
fcy oiUng fot,; miuj)-i- t ,f

' 'At all grocers.

Oneof the sorest ways .

to become physically lt';
capable of doing your best
work is to get only snat-

ches of slsep broken by
disturbing dt earns.

If your sleep is being
disturbed by drinking
tea or coffee, you nuy be
sowing the seeds cf a
nervous breakdown.

Do n:t wait until your
nerves areeffec.ed b the
drugs, thein and cttft'inne,
in tea or coffee. Ptotect
your strength, vitality aiul
endurance.

Have sound, restful
sleep, erd wake refreshed
and fit for any tisk.

Poo:um, the delicious
cereal beverage, with its
golden-biow- n Tidiness
and coffee-lik- e taste, will.

95c-
mm Smythe-Lonerga- n

lies holding boxes In the 7. 000,000
"Cohleri .Horseshoe,' a flag from the
City of New York, several medals and Co.numerous gifts from ha fellow nrt'sts

Mr. and Mrs. Caruso resided In NewDcspahi&Lee Cash Grocery
1 209 E. Court t no"e York City during the opera season.

They had a summer home on Long
Island und another residence, Ville alle ServiceQuantityQ ualityPantlie, at Florence, Italy,


